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FRUITS, NUTS AND CANDIES fHRISTMAS

20 Barrels White Malaga Grapes
Imported from Spain

Chestnuts Imported From Japan
FANCY CHRISTMAS
GOODS

G81 N. BROAD STREET Oppoilto Shuto's Livery Stablo
EH

SHORT STORIES OF THE CITY

Ovctlanil to El Paso A. J. Ross nnd
wifo and W. W. Lehr lenvo overland
today for F.l Faso via Safford anil
Bowie. Mr. Ross will return to Globe

next May. Ho inado tho brick for tin
new school building here.

Pormcr Globo Banker W. 1 Holt o(

Rcdlnnds, Cnl., was an arrival in the
city last evening for his first visit to
Olobo in a half dozen years. Mr. Holt
was tho founder of tlio Bank of Globe,
which he sold to J. N. Porter, who made

it tho First National bank. Mr. Holt
before coming to Globe, founded tho
Bank of Safford. Since leaving Globo
Mr. Holt has been very successful in
business and is now tho head of sev-

eral Jninks in Southern California, as
well as being ono of tho largost prop
erty owners in tho Imperial valley. He
will return homo tomorrow morning.

Delia Pringlo Coming Manager Alex
andor is getting tho Dreamland theater
ready for next week's attraction, Jolly
Delia Pringlo and her company, who
will "spend a week horo. Tho company
has recently been filling engagements in
ither Arizona cities, where tho press

"speaks very highly of the entertain-
ment afforded by them.

MILLS VAN WAGENEN

DIES THIS MORNING

Mills Van Wagoncn, a pioneer resi-

dent of Globe, died this morning at
1:30 o'clock at his homo on North
Broad street. Ho had been ailing foi
several weeks past and his decline has
been rapid. He was fifty-fou- r years
old.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

T. A. Pascoo returned last evening
from a business visit at Safford.

L. II. Boyd of tho Wiley B. Allot
Piano company, is a business visitoi
in tho city.

J. T. Kinvig and wifo liavo returnee
from a visit with relatives at Zumbota.
Minn.

Miss Maymo Wendclborn returned
last evening from a trip to the Gila
valley.

George A. Delnportc," tho well known
'Frisco whiskey agent, arrived in the
city last evening.

Fred Tom me has returned from the
east and will testify in tho Danich
trial, which begins December 27.

Superintendent 0. C. Mallard of the
Gila Valley road has returned from a

business trip to El Paso and Tucson.

George S. Thomson, representing a

mining machinery house, is a recent
arrival in the city from El Paso.

John Gibson, formerly chief clerk of
tho Arizona National Mining company,
has succeeded Ward Crawford as night
clerk at tho Dominion hotel.

Louis A Wright, consulting engineei
for tho Lewisohn syndicate, leaves thii
morning for El Paso and Denver, but
will roturn to Globe nftcr tho first of
tho new year.

Tip Henderson camo in last evening
from tho Gibson lumber eamp in the
Graham mountains, accompanied by Bed
Lindlcy, who has a lumber hauling con
tract with tho company.

Mrs. Perkins, wifo of tho superintend
ont of tho Indian school at Bice, ana
Miss White, a teacher there, arrived u
the city last evening to spend a few
days doing their Christmas shopping.

ARIZONA COMMERCIAL
HAS REAL MONEY FOR
PAYING MONTHLY WAGES

Today will bo payday at tho Arizona
Commercial and Superintendent II. V.
Sncll has real monoy enough to go
around. A shipment of currency wai
received Thursday from Boston and it
will bo sufficient to pay off tho mer
employed by tho company at tho Cop
per Hill and Black Hawk mines in full.

Monday the continuous payday at the
Old Dominion will begin. Tho rcgulai
monthly event was dolaycd a wcok in
the hopo that a shipment of currency
could bo secured from tho easit, but tho
amount required is so much larger than
that needed by tho .smaller companies
who got tho coin, that it was impos-
sible to secure tho necessary amount.

DR. WIGHTMAN AND

STORK MAKE RECORD

Threo babies born within twenty-fou- r

hours within a radius of seventy miles,
Dr. Wightman officiating in each caso,
is a new record of tho stork, reported
yesterday.

On Thursday tho doctor was called
to the Goodwin ranch, at Goronhno,
where n boy baby was born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. Q. Saylor.

Yesterdny tho doctor attended Mrs.
Henry Mountz, who presented hor hus-

band with a boy weighing thirteen
pounds.

On tho samo dato Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Ryap becamo tho proud parents of
a boy babj.

The' and babes nroj
doing fino and tho dads aro all happy

Chicken dinner Sunday at tho
Grill, nOc. 4 to 7j30 p. 111.
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LfiWFUL BRANDING

Zee Hayes and Ray Howard
Found Not Guilty; Old Do-Min- ion

Company Sued,

7,co Hayes and Baymond Howord,
jharged with unlawfully branding cat
Jlo belonging to tho Shnnloy Cattlo com.
twny, were found not guilty by the
jury yesterday afternoon after thoir
trinl had consumed tho entiro day in
tho district court. The young cowpuncn-ar- s

woro defended by Attorneys Btono-ma- n

and Jacobs.
I. E. Salladay, through his attor-

neys, L. L. Henry and N. M. Allrcd, hai
jrought suit against tho Old Dominion
Jopper Mining &, Smelting company for
$3,000 for tho death of his littlo daugh-
ter Kate, who wns killed la'st spring
by falling into tho mino ilumo on Buf-
falo hill. The trinl of tho caso has been
jet for December 30.

Tho caso of tho Mitchell Mining com

iany vs. J. tt et nl, has been set
for Decembor 23.

Thcro aro only three more cases on
ho criminal calentlor, that of Nellie

duffchr for grand larceny, Elena Men-los- a

for murdor and B. H. Daniel foi
nurdcr. Tho Buft'ehr trial will come
1rt and will bo followed by tho Men
Josa trial, that of Daniel having been
ct for December 27.

K CHAR8E

G mm
Accused by Former Wife of As-

sault on Nine-Year-O- ld

Daughter Last March,

Charged with rape, Manciano Mesa
las been held to await the action of the
icxt grand jury, bond being fixed at
$1,000, which Mesa has been unable to
iccure. The action wns brought against
Mesa by his former wife, tho alleged
.ictim being tho woman's nine-year-ol- d

daughter, Solcdad Morales. The .crime
is alleged to havo been commited
ast March, whilo the parties interested
vcro living near the Keys t ono mine.
Tust why tho mother of tho girl delayed
ho bringing of charges for such a
ong time, could not be definitely do
ermined by tho officers.

Chicken dinner Sunday at tho South-r- n

Grill, 50c. 4 to 7:30' p. m.

FOREST RANGER BOB

THOMPSON MISSING
FROM R00REVELT

ROOSEVELT, December 13. Word
has been received at Roosevelt that Rob-

ert Thompson of the forest sorvice, sta-

tioned about tnenty miles from Boose
volt, has been missing sinco Tuesday.
Many of tho Mexicans herding sheep in
tho mountains aro now driving their
icrds through Reno Pass on account of
tho snows in tho mountains nnd Mr.
Thompson has boon stationed to guard
ho trail through tho forest reserve. He
vas alone in camp and on Tuesday was
ecu by a rancher nearby who nsked

Jim to stay for tho night. Ho replied
'hat ho was not suro that ho could nnd
itarted for tho trail without his gun.
Tohn W. Tanner also of tho forest ser-
vice, wns not ablo to find him on
.Vcdncsdny on his way to Roosevelt.
On Saturday ho was still missing and
M. Journigan, stationed at Roosevelt,
started in search of him. Ho will or-

ganize a posso in tho mountains and
dilligcnt search, will bo mado for tho
nissing man. On account of Thomp-
son's familiarity with tho locality it
seems hardly likely that ho could bo
lost. It ij generally beliovcd that ho
has been foully deajt with as ho was
known to havo gono unarmed, his coat
and gun still being in his tent.

Mr. Thompson is a young man of
probably twenty-fiv- e and camo to Ari-
zona moro than a year ngo from Brook-
lyn, N. Y. Ho was one of tho many
applicants who passed tho examination
by Supervisor Reed in July. His
inends aro much concerned over his
dtaippcarnnco and everything will bo
done to discover his whereabouts.

Van Wngcnen makes a specialty of
tinting. Satisfaction our motto.

That's It!
Cough yourself into a fit of spasms

and then wondor why you don't got
well. If you will only try a bottle of
Ballard '8 Horehound Syrup your cough
will bo of tho past. It is a pos-
itive cure for coughs, influenza, bronchi-ti- s

and all pulmonary diseases. Ono hot-tl- o

will convince you at your druggist,
25c, 50c, $1. Sold by Palace Pharmacy.

1 PARDON OP
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Globe Citizens Petition New

Mexico Executive to Pardon
Resident of Globe.

It wns learned yestorday that Sam
Moirow, who sovoral months ngo was
arrested on n warrant from Iloswell,
N. M., charging horso stealing, had boon
convicted and sentenced to tho terri-

torial prison at Santa Fo. Tho longth
of his Ecntonco was not learned. Mor-

row's erimo is said to havo been tho
thoft of n horso committed soven or
eight years ago, while ho wns a more
boy and his Globo friends havo al-

ready started to circulate a potUion to
Governor Curry of Now Mexico for his
pardon. Morrow has been a resident
of Globo for tho Inst four years and hns
enjoyed an excollcnt roputation. At tho
timo of his arrest his many friends
thought it was t)io result of a mistake
on tho part of tho officers, Owing to ill
health, Mprrow's wifo was unablo to go

with him nnd sho is still in Globe,
which has been hor homo for a number
of years. Tho petition has boon signed
by a largo number of representative
citizens, whoso friendship nnd cstcoin
was enjoyed by tho young man and it
will bo sent to tho Now Mexican gov-

ernor noxt Monday.

PHYSICIANS IMPERIL

LIVES TO RESCUE A

NEW YORK FIREMAN

NBW YORK, December 13. Tho
novel bight of a scoro of physicians im-

perilling thoir lives to rcscuo a fireman
friim a burning building was prcsontcd
on Bast Eighteenth street tonight when
jno of tho six buildings of tho Huyler
Candy company became filled with dead.
iy gasscs generated by fire which start-
ed among n pile of paper boxes. Fifteen
Iremcn were overcome nnd of these
lireo aro in a critical condition. One

it is said could hardly survive tho
night. Tho damage by fire was com- -

paiatively small.

GLOBE PUIS UP

HEI FOR SAP--

POOD OIL ILL

MANAGER MORRIS LEAVES FOR
THE FIELD HOPEFUL OF THE

EARLY DISCOVERY OF OIL.

Tinancial obstacles have been re-

moved and work on the oil well of the
Hot Springs Oil company, in the arte-
sian belt south of Salford will bo rush
ed from now on out.

Dory Morris, manager of the com-
pany and Mr. Grant, head of the drill-
ing department attended a meeting of
Mie stockholders held in this city Thurs-
day night and wore in a position to
make such a favorablo report that
funds wero readilv subscribed for a
-- omplction of tho test well, which is
now down nearly 1,500 feet and com-
pletely cased.

Beforo leaving tho city yesterday
morning, Manager Morris stated that
tho showing was very favorablo for an
early strike of oil, and ho believed that
the stuff would bo encountered boforc
tho drill reached the 2,000-foo- t mark.
Tho rig employed by the company hns
a capacity of 3,500 feet and if neces-
sary a hole of this depth will bo
driven to completo tho test.

It is said that parties projecting
a largo smelter aro watching with deep
'ntcrest developments at tho well, nnd
they hnve asserted that if oil is en-

countered that thov will erect their
inciting plant in tho vicinity of the
well, which on account of railroad fa-
cilities would probably bo at Safford.
Other industries would naturally follow,
and tho valley town would experience
something of a boom.- -

JUBLIO NOTICE.
Tho undersigned havo purchased tho

3t. Louis saloon and will not assume
any debts of tho former proprietors.

Murphy & Harrington.

Wo framo pictures. Naquin & Co.

A Big Novelty.
Tony Rider's troupo of trained monk- -

eyes aro making a hit at the Iris. They
aro very funny.

Call district messenger service, phone
.2191. Littlo Wonder Candy Store

CHURCH SERVICES.
Baptist church services: Preaching 11

a. m. and ?:30 p. m., by Rev. A. K.
Stnblor.

Chicken dinner Sunday at tho South-
ern Grill, 50c. 4 to 7:30 p. m.

For Sale, For Rent and Furnished
Room cards for salo at tho Silver Bolt
office. 10c each, 3 for 25c.

Now Notary F. L. Toombs of this
city has been appointed a notary pub-
lic by Governor Kibboy.

TEA
Linger longer over it; let

it be steaming hot from
the earthen pot; and the
loveliest woman pour it.

Your grocer returns your money if yon don't
Uko Schillings Best: vc pay lilm

?viJif,,M$i$,iM2ljH$Mi2wj..Jt$

The Hanna
Drug Store

Service
name of on box or

of is assurance of
and

IT you the
to he wrote your

IT you what you
your order at the drug

It the use of the
of drugs

and eve 'and
the store.

It to to
and to trained nurse and it

insures the prices 4

'
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Watch our window for holiday bar-
gains. Van Co, store.

Whenover you feol that your stomach
has gone n littlo wrong, whon you
feel that it is not in good order, as is
ovidoncod by mean, nervous-
ness, bad breath and take

at times, and after
your meals, until relief is afforded.
There is nothing bettor offered tho pub-

lic today for stomach troubles,
etc., than KODOL.

This Is a scientific of nat-
ural combined with
acids and it contains tho samo juices
found in every healthy stomach. KO-

DOL is to give relief. It is
pleasant to take; it will make you feol
fine by what you cat. Sold
by Hanna Store.

Sowing machines tor rent at J. P.
McNeil's Furniture store, opposite the
Miner's union Globe, 'Ariz.

Seo our line of holiday goods before
buying. Van noxt to post-offic- e.

.

We frame pictures. Naquin & Co.

Oflico of tho of tho Cur-

rency, D. C.
November 9,

Notico is hereby given to all porsons
may havo against

National Bank, Globe, Arizona, that tho
sanp must be to II. D. Mar-
shall, Jr., with tho legal proof
thereof, within thrco months from this
date rt lintr mn Iia

WM. B.
of the

Dolls! Dolls! Van has the
finest lino ever brought to Globo.

Booksl See tho largo lino of books
at Van 'a. P. O.

Good soft delivered in ton lots
$12 per, ton. Globe Hardware Co.

The Alexander
Theater

Program Four Nights Ending

Moving Pictures
Rolling Bed

Incxhaustablo Barrel
Chemist's Mistake

Song by Edna
"Black Jim"

Comedy Act by
"Who Died First"

Song
"Irono"

Moving Pictures

Lena and Hor Beaux
Suicido in Paris.

The

Southern
RESTAURANT

Lunch, 11:30 in.
to 4 p. ni.

cater to tho family trade;
ladles and childron
Invited.

Dinner A la Carte, 4 p. m.
8 p. m.

BASEMENT TRUST

&
Proprietors

The Hanna a bottle
medicine positive

accuracy reliability.
INSURES getting what doctor

intended you have when
prescription.

INSURES getting asked
for when you gave
counter.

very highest
quality compounded ntoeachard
every prescription y bottle
package leaving

INSURES satisfaction patient, ,1

physician pos- - j
lowest possible

consistent with high quality.
3

&

or

headaches,
belching,

homothing especially

dyspep-
sia, indigestion,

preparation
digestnnt vogotnblo

guaranteed

digesting
's Drug

hall,

Wagcnen's,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Comptroller

Washington,
1907.

presented
Receiver,

RIDGELY,
Comptroller Currency.

Wagcncn

Wngcnen builumg.

coal
at

Wednesday.

Illustrated MacDonald

Company,

Illustrated

Neighbors

Merchants' a.

especially

to

BUILDING

purity,

Insures

itively
1

Wngcnen White House
564 N. BROAD ST.

"Gorao Quick If You Would Share
Ihoso Bargains"

Men's black cotton socks, 3 pairs 25c
Men's cotton ribbed underwear,

ment 25c I

Boy's drilling drawers...
Boys' drilling 15c
Men's fleeced underwear, heavy 50c
Men's flannelletto night gowns,

kind 00c
Boy's union suits... . .........35c
Men's heavy Canton flannel under

claims

1!anl1nnil

shirts . . . 25c
Dark green pnper window shades 25c 4.
Tubo firo extinguishing dust, regular J jf

7 bars fine toilet soap, neat box 35c V
Full sizo No. 1 lamps 15c X
Scat, tho greot cleanser, 50c size 25c 7
Graduated nursing bottles . 10c X

finnrtnl nrtpna ?n ntrnrv ilnnnrtmnnt V
this week, wo want you to call.

In

Tho Globo Bank & Savings Co. pays
i per cent on term deposits', C to 8 pet
cent on escrow doposits and wants es-

crow loans on real estato and first-clas- s

securities. Real estato sold on term
sales, part cash, 9 per cent interest and
small monthly per cent on principal
balance. Fire insuranco placed in best

who The Globo companies,

How About Your Insurance?
T)on't wait until tho house burns

down beforo you think of inuran'c. See
Moore & Feland about it at once, Home
Printing Building. tf

A Big Novelty.
Tonv R!(in' tro"" of trn'ned monk-eye-s

aro making a hit at tho Iris. Thoy
aro very funny.

Chicken dinner Sunday at the South
ern Urill, 50c. I to 7:30 p. m.

Teddy bears at Van Wagencn's.

IRIS THEATER
Broad Street

Theaters on Iris circuit: Bisboe, 6

Globe. Morcnci, Nogalcs. Tucson. El
Paso and Cananca.

PROGRAM
Four Nights Ending Sunday

Ovcrturo by
W. H. CUMMINGS

Moving Pictures
"Tho Girl and tho Judge."

Selection by
BILLY CUMMINGS

TonyvRider's
Troupo of Trained Monkeys.

Illustrated song by
BILLY OTJMMINaS.

Moving Pictures
"Clearing a Forest in Burmah"

"Tho Baby Elephant"
(Comic).

General Admission
Reserved seats
First Performance. .
Second Performance

.7:30 p.
.8:30 p.

OUR NEW SALESMAN
We have the greatest salesman in Globe. Wit

humor and eloquence sit down when he rises to speak,
PRICF ,S he reat sP,aker the convincing

salesman, and is listened to by even
one, and sells the goods.

Grill

Wo

OF

HENNINGER PRICE

RELIABILITY

The

gar
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Toilet Sots in Oxodizod Art Silver
Toilet Sots in Silver and Ebony

Hand Fainted Toilet Sets
Manicuro Sets in Ebony

Manicuro Sots in Art Silver
Gentlemen's Military Sots

Hand Mirrors in Ebony and
Silver

Trlplo 'Mirrors
Ladles' Ha-- d Bags exclusivo

showing

H"fr.H"H'&fr'M''frH'

Gila Valley Bank & Trust Co.
Capital $100,000

L. D.

C. E.

Ricketts
A.

Mill!
T.

W.
Van

M. Kurd Ph.
I. E. Solomon

ON TIME
All of Accounts Invltod. Foreign Lowest Bate

E. M. HTJRD, Manager
l' mt'j

.ZMw MM

J. WATT HOOUE
Pres'dent

Grocer

Thomson

Surplus $25,000
DIRECTORS

Wickcrshara Pacoe
S. Gordcr

Frendenthal

INTEREST DEPOSITS
Glasses Exchange at

.JEtWBErfTmuzltPm

W.
Vice President and Cashier

Wo send you greeting and wish to stato that if you havo any of that
scrip monoy to trade-- for Globo Real Estate tho HOME INVESTMENT
COMPANY has a lingering fondness for that kind of money. If you
havo any monoy in tho banks of Globo you afraid of losing and
want to trade for Globo real estate, or pay rents, our cashier don't
know tho diffcronco, and if you get bis signaturo to a deed for bad
money, you havo got property in tho best town in tho southwest, and you
know Wo havo a fino pair of lots in California to trado for Globo
property; fino homo in Pasadena, Cal., to trado for Globo property.
Wo havo a fow houses to rent, and scrip monoy pays tho bilL Lots
and homes in Globe to trado for scrip money. Read tho. president's
message about sound banks and congress making campaign ap-

propriations; then buy you a no in Globe, and satisfied. Buying,
selling, trading or renting, tho other fellow, then tho

HOME INVESTMENT CO.
JIM HOGUE, Managor. ' Utility and Hired Man

raaiiMiaiLCTaaffigapaagt

drawers, sizes i'H''HM-H'4M'HK'HJ- '

SULTAN BROTHERS
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AS USUAL

1

Feeling tho utmost confidence in our 0
local banks, wo will accept in payment 8
tor also in settlement of
bills duo us

Local Pay Roll
Local M ning

Our aro q
your out. Pay bilhi by Q

R

I

g THE $

"LEST WE FORGET"

At your

Bank
sound, Don't

draw money
check.

STORE

WE

The Best Ever

CO.

Never in tho history of this
store wero wo better ablo to sup-pl- y

tho demands of tho holiday
trado than today. Our extensive
stock now on display possesses
that happy of beau-
ty, utility and

Tho prico is no
less attractive. Every article has
been marked in harmony with tho
times. Wo want you to seo this
stock whether you
buying not. Wo think its the
best Xmas showing in tho city.
Wo want your opinion.

"

T. A.
II.

E.

aro

it.

ho bo
seo seo

all

$1

At

JAMES HOQUE

election

HOGUE

Ball

DREAMLAND

Tonight!
Tonight!

Tonight!
Tonight!

Dreamland's Famous Band

ADMISSION LADIES FREE

w::II:I'M"HKH-'4;4HH- "
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CONFIDENCE
We Will Accept Bank Checks

Merchandise

Cashier's Checks
Private Checks

Checks
Companies Checks

Savings Books g

absolutely

GLOBE COMMERCIAL CO.
"QUALITY"

oooccooccoooocxxooxcooocxxxooooooooococoooxocoooo

UPTON'S

ay

"LEST FORGET"

UPTON'S TEAS AMD
COFFEE

80LOMON-WICKERSHA-

Distributors

of Acceptable Xmas Gifts

combination
ornamentation.

consideration

contomplato

Magnificent Showing of OIII03.

Beautiful Placques
Flllow Covers
Loathcr Mats

Exquisite Cut Glass
Souvenir German Chlnawaro

Rogers Gallot's Toilet Articles
Huyler 's and Rubidaus Choco-

lates and Bonbons.
Christmas Cigars In Attractive

Boxes of 25 each

THE PALACE PHARMACY
-
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